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Charles Poland Bill for Supplies for Town Farm 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
March 18, 1853 
 
The Town of Cumberland to Ch Poland Dr 
1852     
November 25 due me on settlement 72  
“ “ Pound tea four pou coffe .82  
“ “ Four pounds shugar half pd alspice .42  
“ “ half pou peper half pou ginger .15  
“ “ Pound tobaco Two pound raisons  .40  
“ “ one doz crackers 6  
Dec 2 Pound salratus three bags salt .67  
“ 8 Two pounds tobaco .45  
“ 15 one water pail .25  
“ 27 dollar worth coffe four pou tobaco 1.85 5.79 
“ “ one pound orange peco tea .40  
1853     
Jan 4 Ten gallons molases 2.40  
“ 20 Pound tea Two pounds saleratus .54  
“ “ One ball weeking one almanack .11  
“  Two pounds shugar .16  
Feb 8 sixteen gallons molases bushel salt 4.23  
“ 14 Pound coffe pound Tobaco .36  
March 8 Two pounds tobaco pound oolong tea .80 9.00 
 
“ 
 
18 
 
Three gallons molases Pou oolong tea 
 14.79 
1.12 
    $15.91 
March 18 Rcd Pay from david watts 
       Charles Poland 
